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IMPOHTAST H_CI8lO». OK JUUUE CLAY-
TON, OK' MISSISSIPPI

Somo lime f-inoo we rece», jd the subjoined able
and interesting decision of Judge CLAYTON, tbo
Speoiul Judgo of *lio Sixth Jutliciitl Dintriot of
Mississippi, a synopsii of which wo published at
that timo. Mituv persons einco thou have spoken
anil written to nu, asking if wo could not furnish
the judgment in full, aa it wau up in a matter of
vast importance to tho general public. At eon-
aidorablo troublo wo bnvo Bocurcd from Columbus
tbo document iu full, and h.tvo groat ploasuro in
laying it before our roadora. It waa delivered at
Columbus, Mississippi, last month.
Duke «C- Cod« vs. John W. Perkins-Bill for Specific Per¬

formancelu Special Court, for Otli Judicial District ol' Mis¬
sissippi.The bill, armwor and proof, in tho abovo cauae,exhibits tbo following fact»:On the 27th of Jauuary, 1861, dofondant sold to

coiupltiuiuita twenty thousand pound» of lint cot¬
ton, for thoauiu of seven thousand dollars, which
waa paid tbo dof»«udant >tt tho timo in PreaBuryNotos of tbo Conf.dorato Staten of America; «hat
at iii«« time of waul coniraut, the Bta o of Miasia-
sippi. having tau act of a Couvontion ol' aaid State,Bcccdol from the Unitod States, waa in Confedera¬
tion with the States of Virginia, North Carolina,South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Loui¬
siana, Texas, Arl-atima and Tonnessoe, at war
with tho aaid Unitod Staten; that said dofondant
Perkins waa to take ordinary caro of aaid cotton,

% and deliver tho Batno toconñ>laiiianta,.wlion aftor-
warla repaired, oto. Defeudatit having failod and
roluiod to deliver the cotton when required, this
bill is instituted to enforce a apeciflc porfqrmaucoof tim contract.

Dofondant, by counsol, submits tbo followinggrounds of defence:
l*t. That tho act of secession by tbo Stato of

Mississippi and confederation with other Statea,being iu violation of tho Constitution of the
'Uni-ed States, no government waa created bysaid Confederacy which could perform any bind¬
ing act, and the issuing of Treaauiy noted to bo
used as money waa a nullity, and consequently
was not euch a consideration as would inako a
contract logul between individúala.

^
2d. That tbo Constitution of tho Unitod SlatcB

probibitod tbo States from " emitting billi of
. credit," and that the Statea could not do collec¬

tively whatthey wore prohibited from doing aopa-ratcTy. That eaid Treasury notos which formed
the consideration of the contract sued on, were
" billa of credit," and having been issued iu viola¬
tion of the Constitution of tho United States, woro
illegal and void, and aaid contract founded on faid
illegal consideration, cannot bo enforcod either in
law or equity.

3d. That said treasury notes were issued to
oarry on a rebellion against the government of
tlio United Staten, and tho same having issued in
violation of the constitution, law and public policy,could raise no consideration upon which a legaland binding contract could be created.
In considering above objections, it becomes

neceasary in elucidation of tue Bubjoct, to stato
concisely the nature and relation of tho State and
Unitod BtateB Governments with each other, and
ta show the poondar character of the recout war,out of which thb Confederate States Government
bud its origin. The citizens of this country aro
living under two distinct governments, with clear¬
ly defined powers, expressed in written constitu¬
tions. They owe allegiance to each, and obedience
to the laws of oaoh. Mr. Justice McLean, in the
case of Craig vs. "the State of Missouri, nsea this
language :,

"That distinct aovoroigntieB could exist under
Oho government, emanating from the same people,
waB a phenomenon in the political world which
tho wisest statesiueu in Europe could not compre-." bend, and of its practicability many iu our own
country eutertained the most serious doubts.
Thus far the friends of liberty have had great
cause of triumph iu the ancoona of the principles
upon which onr Government rests. But all must
admit that the purity and permanency ol this aye-
tern depend on its faithful adminatration. The
"tates and the Federal Government had their re¬
spectivo orbits, within which each muât revolve.
If either oross tho sphere of the other, the har¬
mony of the system ia destroyed aud its atrengthis impaired. It will be as groaa usurpation on the
part of the redoral Government to interfere with
State rights byan exercise of powor not delegated,
as it would bo for a Stato to internóse its authorityagainst a law of the Union."-4 Pt tera' Rop. 463.
Theee two distinct Governments acting uponthe same peoplo au'd exorcising power over thurn,

must necessarily revolve in their respectiveorbits aa abovo expressed, or a conflict would
sooner or later be tho result. Whenever a suit
botween individuals involves questions of gov¬
ernmental power, the constitutions or each have
established a tribunal (lo wit, the judiciary)which irom necessity rati't settlo the same.
But when it assumes a political character, and
the exercise of power is claimed by one govern¬
ment and denied by the other, the organic law
is silent as to tbo tribunal to decide the abstract
question of national aovoreignty. The judiciarybeing a brunell of the government, constitutingonly a political part of the ontiro organization,aud the mara oroaturo of oach, could not be en¬
trusted with a powor so great and delicate aa to
.decide the extent of tho power of either govern¬
ment. The fr.uiicrs of the Eoderal Conatitution
having clearly delincd the powor to be exercised
by that government and State, as clearly pro¬hibited tbo exercice of power by the governmentwhich might conflict with the delegated sove¬
reignty of the Federal Government, they wore
necessarily compelled, from the nature and func¬
tions of the two governments, to loave all issues
in relation to abstract questions of political pow¬
er to bo determined by the good sense of tbo
peoplo, in tbo sumo manner aa questions of like
cbaractor are settled by independent nations.
There could be, from the peculiar organization ofeach government, no umpire appointed to decide
national controversies of eovereignty. The onlyhopo of harmony, and guaranteo of permanenoy,upon which the framors of the Constitution coula
roly-was, that the common interest, which had
created both governments, for the happiness and
prosperity of the people, would continue them in
the full use and exercise of their respective pow¬
er. Thoy did not suppose that local or sectional
prejudices and intoreats, combined with human
ambition, operating ou man's natural depravity,would prodnce parties who, in constraint; consti¬
tutional, power, would seek to enlarge or curtail
the powers of each government, merely to insure
parly triumph. They wero, however, mistakon,for there arose, almost with the birth of tho na¬
tion, political parties, which became moro em¬
bittered towards each other, and more dangerousto the safety of tho republic, as the licentiousness
of tho press increanod, with its age-one partyacoking tbo centralization of powor in the Federal
Gover n mont, aud the other contending for the
resumption of powor by tlio States.
This state of political affairs, we need only say,culminated in the attemptod secession of a part of

tho United States, by regularly organized conven*
tiona of tho peoplo, from the Federal Govern¬
ment-which St.i te action produced a war, tbo
effects of which will bo felt by future generations.Thosn remarks have been made for two objects-first, to show the relation of tho two Govern¬
ments with oach other, to cnablo us hereafter todefine the cbaractor of tho recent war; and second¬ly, to combat an idoa prominont in tho able andloarnod argument of defendant's counsol-thatthe Constitution and laws of the Unitod Statoa
wero in full operation over the citizens of the bel-.Usèrent Statoa duriug tho war, and that thosowho engaged in the war were committing aeimplo act oi rebellion againat their legiti¬mate Government. ",Yo consider that tho oiti-BSO of the Bti'te. owing, as ho does, partialallegianco to both Governments, cannot com¬mit the crime of treason, when his action ia con¬trolled by State authority. This priuciple i* car¬ried so far in England SB to exonerate the citizonfiom the crime of treason for supporting anusnrpor against tho rightful (sovereign. '-It iahf-ld," says Mr. Blackstone, "that a King, defactoand not de jure, in other words an usurper thatbath got posBCssion of tho throne, is a King withintbo moaning of tho statute, an thoro is a tem¬porary allegianco due to him, for his administra¬tion of the government and temporary protectionof the public, and therefore treasons committedagaiust Henry VI. wer« punished undor EdwardIV., tbougb all tho line of Lancaster had beenpreviously declared usurpers by act of Parlia¬ment." And again : "When therefore an usurperis in possession the subject is excused and jus-ttflf4 In obeying and givinghim aasistanco : ottv.r-wiau, under an usurpation, no man could bo safe,if tbo lawful Prince bad a right to hang him forobedience to tbo power In being, as the ueurporwould certainly do for disobedience."--2 Chit.
Blackstone, book 4, psne «54, lateral pago 77.)

. -. It is evident that if thin doctrine be correct, andtreason csnnot bo committed by rendering assist-

anuo to an usurper who has possession of tbo
Oovernmont against tbo lawful Princo, most cor-
ttiinly tin» citizen of a State, owing uot only tem¬
porary but pormancnt allogiance to tho Stato
government, cannot be amt-nablo to tbe gonoral
government for rendering obedience to tbo author¬ity of his Stato government, notwithstanding, by
so doing, ho will violate his Federal allogianoo.
A contrary doctrino, in conflict between a Stato
and gonoral government, would rendor tho escapaof a citizen from tho crime of troaH in impossible;
for the obedioneo of ono would constitute treason
against tho other.
Tho late disastrous war, thon, conld not have

boen n eitnplo rebellion. What was its cb tractor?
It was a war between distinct s »vereignlios t»» sot-
tlo a quostion of govornuioutnl power. The States
that engaged in tho war contended they had a
sovereign right to recuiiio the powor originally
grunted by them to tho Federal Government; that
Government deny imr the right, a cuiiflict of arma
was tho rosnlt, which decided tho issuo againsttho Slates placing the constitutional Government
established by the Föderal Union upon a hnsis of
permanency and perpetuity which it nevor before
possessed. However sad und unfortunate the
war and its consequences to society and tho coun¬
try, it linn settled a great and absorbing question,to wit: that no State has tho right or will bo per¬mitted to secede from tlio Federal Union, and es¬
tablish either by itself or in connection with other
States, a Government on this contiuont, indepen¬
dent of the Government of iho United States.
Tho recent war, as defined by writers on inter¬

national law, was a "Civil War," and not a rebel¬
lion.
"Custom/' saya Vattol, "appropriates tho term

of 'Civil War' to" every war between the members
of uno and tho samo political society. If it is be¬
tween part of tho citizens on ono side, und tho
Sovereign willi t lioso who continuo in obedi» nee on
tho other, provided the malcontents have any
reason for taking up arms, nothing farther is re¬
quired to outitlo such disturuauco to tho name of
'Civil War,' and not that of rebellion."-Vattel L.
Nations, p. 424.
In addition to tho abovo distinction botwecn

"civil war" and "rébellion," to show the eliarador
of tho recent war between the Southern and
Northern States, wo liavo only to refer to some of
tho recent decisions of the Supremo Court of tho
United States to settle the mutter.
In the prize oases of schooner Brilliante, Oron-

shawo, barque Hiawatha et al. vs. United ¡States,
the court decided tho recent war was a "civil war."
They divido upon tho question as to tho period
when the a-mc became actually civil war, the mi¬
nority of the court contending that it. had not
assumed tho character and dignity of civil war un¬
til the passage of tho Act of Congress recogni¬
zing the existence of the war, to wit : on tho 13th
of July, 1861; but tho majority of tho court docidu
that it had become a civil and territorial war pre¬
vious to the passage of said Act, and that tho citi¬
zens of each section, by reason tho oof, had bo-
como enemies to each other, and wore subject to
all the belligerent rights and liabilities of nations
at war.-2 black's Rep. S. C. U. S., 669 to 674 inclu¬
sive.
Wo also call attention lo tho cotton caso of Mrs.

Alexander, who attempted to show that she was a
loyal citizen of the Uuited States, and claimed pro¬
tection to her right of property, under tho Con¬
stitution and laws thereof. Tho Court, however,
dcci le that no distinction could bo marin between
tho property of loyal or disloyal citizen*; that all
alike wore subjected by international law bo the
«ame rule; that residence in an enemy's territoryfixed the status of the resident and his property;that by reason of her residence in enemy's terri¬
tory, abo became an enemy of the United Statos,ami her cotton waa aubject to eeiznre and confis¬
cation, as enomy'B property.-2 Wallace Rep. S. 0.
U S. 418, 419 and 420. The Court, in this caee,
go still farther, and show tho utter irnpotency of
the Constitution and laws or the United St atea to
afford her protection by declaring "that Mrs.
Alexander, being a resident in the enemy's terri-
»ory, had no right to be heard in theCourta of the
United States." lb. page 421 same doctrine affirm¬
ed in the caao of tho Circassian.-lb. pago 148.
We deem it unnecessary to multiply authorities

to establish the fact, that tho late war betwpon
the North and South was, in the fullest accepta¬tion of tho term, a "civil war."
Wo next proceed to inquire how the laws of tho

country are affected by tho existence of "civil
war," and Vattel aaya : "A civil war breaka the
banda of aociety and government, or at least sus¬
pends their force and effect; it produces in the na¬
tion two independent partios, who consider each
other as enemies, and acknowledge no common
judge. Those two partie«, therefore, must neces¬
sarily bo considered as thenceforward constitut¬
ing, at least for a timo, two separate bodies, two
distinct societies." "They stand, therefore, in
precisely the samo predicament aa two nations
who engage in a oontoat, and beiug unable to come
to an agreement, have recourse, to arma."-Vattel
L. Na. 425. And again : "When a nation becomes
divided into two parties absolutely independent,aud no longer acknowledging a common superior,the Stato is dissolved, and the war between tho
two parties stands on the same ground, in everyrespect, aa a public war between two different na¬
tions"-lb, page 427. The same doctriue is af¬
firmed in the loarned works of Whcaton aud Hal-
leck on international law and la »va of war.
Also in the case of tho "Santisaima Trinidad."

The Supreme Conrt of tho United States decide
that a nation involved in a "civil war" with the
mother country, has, aa a heiligere t nation (intbe language of the court) "the sovereign rightsof war," and eau purchase and own publie vessels,which will be reapectcd aa HUCII by neutral nations.
7 Wheat. 337 (5 Con. Rep. 284 )
What, then, waa the effect produced on the

Constitution and laws of tho United St atea duringthe existence of the late "Civil War;" and what
Eower became vested in the Confederacy, formed
y the belligerent Statea? The foregoing doc¬

trines from Vattel and others establish, that so
soon as the Confederacy waa created and civil war
commenced, the Constitution and laws of the
Unitod States,or "the force and effect of thom," aa
he expresses it, were euaponded thoughout said
Confederacy. The cotton case, before referred to,of Mrs. Alexander, also Bettles that no protectionto person or property could bo afforded by said
Constitution afcd laws, even to loyal citizens re-
aiding within said Confederacy.
Wo cannot hold that tbo suspension of tho Fed¬

eral Constitution and laws loft tho Confedéralo
Statea in perfect anarchy, with no law controllingcontracts or rights of proporty. But we conceive,
that as tbo States contiuuod all their power ana
functions of government which they possessedbefore the war, and created a de facto govern¬ment with belligerent power, the two combined
possessed authority to enforce the law and givo
ampio protection and validity to tho property,
rights aud contracts of the citizens. The com¬
mon and municipal lawn of the Statea, regulatingtransactions and contracta between oitizena, woro
not affected by the war, but remained (ntact,within tho jurisdiction of ¿ho Confederate States.

. We arti brought, then, to consider tho condition
of tho Confederate Statea Oovernmont pendingtho war, and to ask what were its powers dnringita de facto existouco. Wo aro told by Vattol that
for the parpóse of the war, it waa in the positionof an independent nation; and wo are informed
by the Supreme Court of tho United States in the
"Santiaaama Trinidad" caso, that as a bolligorontnation, it posseased the "Sovereign Rights ofWar." What is to be understood by the "SovorolgnRights of War?" Moat clearly, aa tho term sover¬eign itself implies, a full, perfoct and completopower of doing and performing all things in rela¬
tion to the war which would havo a tendoncy tolead to a successful termination. Hence, in the
caao montioned, the Court deoido that the defao.ogovernment thon ander consideration, had tho
right to purchaso and own publie vessels whichall nations would respect. Other "Sovereignrights of .War" would moat unquestionably be,the right to purchase and own all noceaaarymunitions of war, ord naneo, com luisaary stores,Sec, raise armies, provide tho means for payingfor tho serviooe, c1 » hing and oxponsoa of the
same, and to do everything necessary for the
foi lunato and prudent management of the war.If, then, tho de facto government, as we think
we havo shown, possesses the right and power of
raising the mean»« to conduct the war, auroly themudo and manner of raising the same muat boleft to the sound jngdment and discretion of theaald government, and especially in reference toita action wn ita own citizens. Tho only questionthoreforo presented in relation to tho legality of
tho issuance, by tho de facto government, ofTreasury notes, i»», woro'.thoy accessary aa a war
measure ? could the war have been convenientlyconducted without thom ? wero thoy necessary aa
a moans of national »?cfenco ? If ao, tho Confed¬erate States, ae a de facto government, with the
sovereign belligerent} ngalla attached thereto,could issuo the Hamo, and uso them in tho beat
mannor the government thought proper, to ac¬complish ita objoct. If they circulated amnngattho people aa mouoy (aa tho oaso under considera¬tion itself shows), and enabled the government to
pay Ita troups for services with them, to buv com¬missary atores and munitions of war, and all otherthings necessary for conducting the war, it seemsto us (independent of the historical fact of theirmilitary necessity, whioh tho Court io bound tonotice) that thia, of itself, would be aufllolont toconnect tbo importance of their ieauanco with thewal*.

Tho isauance of these notes WSB not auch a vio¬
lation of tho Federal Constitution, lawo and policy
aa contended for by counsel for defence, which
brought tlio act of issnauco within tho purviow of
those decisions of tho courts which declaro all
coutraota inadoin consideration of au illegal act
void. Aa boforo shown, the operation of the Fedo-
ral Constitution and lawa over tho Confederate
States waa suspended by tho civil law-the ieau-
anco of tho Treasury notos waa an much a war
measure at tho time, aa tho ruining of armies
would havo been. Thoy bocamo a public noceani-
ty for tho progresa of tho war, and tho Confeder¬
ate States, having acquirod tho sovoreign bellige¬rent riglilB ol' nations, aa laid down in all tTio
won.s ou international law, and confirmed by the
Federal Courin, violatod no law or public policy by
their issuance.
Tho credit given them was a question Bolely for

thoao wlio rcceivod thom aa money, or parted with
money for them,
Tho Federal Oovornmcnt lins recognized their

validity by enforcing a claim for all property and
cottons belonging to tho Confederate ¡States, at
the dato of the surrender of their armies, in tho
hands of citizens, whether tho name had been ac¬
quired by purcliano or taxation. Tho titlos to
moat of thia proporty and cottons wcro acquired
by purchase, and paid for iu Confederate Treasu¬
ry notes, which said titles tho Federal Government
recognized as legal by seizing tho cottons and
other property as belonging to tho Confodorato
States, and leaviug privato property unmolested.

It is contended with much force, by learned
counsel for tho defence-, that tho issuance of Trea¬
sury notos on (ho pledge of tho faith of tho nation
for thoir redemption, was a sovereign act of go¬
vernment, and that Courts never in their decisions
rocognizo tho existence of governments de jure(with euch powers), in advance of tho action of
Executivo aud Legislativo branches of govern¬
ment, who alone possess tho right to decide al
what time a nation l-ecomca a govornmont de jure.
lu support of tliis doctrino wo aro roferred to manyauthorities: Ilo-so vs. Ilimely, 4 Crunch 241; Fos¬
ter et al vs. Nelson, 2 Peters 307, 253; Garcia
vs. Lee, 12 Peters 510 aud 517; Williams VS. Suffolk
In. Co., 13 Petera 420, »Vc. Wo fully admit tho
correctness of this doctrino to the fullest extent
claimed for it. Tho issuance of tho treasury notos,however, aa wo conceive aud havo attempted to
ahow, waa a war measure, designed at tho time as
tho moana forBiiataiiiing tho war, and consequent¬
ly waa a belligorui.t and not a civil net of sovereign¬
ty, aud carno witliiu tho acknowledged sphere and
authority of a defacto government, which Couria,in tho aettiement of individual wghte, would be
bound to notice.
If those notes became a part of tbo currency of

tho country by llio common assent of tlio people,and by general uaago represented tho valuo ol'
property, contracta niado ni consideration of thom
can bo sustained by the Courts without at all re¬
cognizing tbo de jure right of character of the
Government that inBncd thom. The faith pledg¬ed for the redemption of thom, as all kuo»v who
received them, depended on the recognition of tho
Coufodorato «tates as a de jure Government- the
credit of tho issue, and not its legality, was the
only question to be considered by thoao who used
them.

It will scarcely bo douied that tho Confedéralo
Statea govornment, for the timo being, waa a d?
facto government, Invested ns a beiligoront with
all the **aovoreip,n rights of war." It had powerto raise armies, aud consequently tho right lo payits troops. Supposa iu paying its troops it had
boon compelled to ÍBSUO scrip or certificates of in¬
debtedness, payable iu tho futuro, to ita soldiers
for services, could any ono deny tho legality of the
transaction ? And suppose that thia scrip or cer¬
tificate of indebtedness waa convertible into specieiu the community at its fixed valuo, will it bo said
that if a soldi sr who had receive ¡1 auch scrip shouldtrade it for a horse, ho acquired no title, oecauso
tho goverumont which had the power of forcinghim into the army had no authority to pay bim
for his serviocs ? We think not, and can look upontho transaction only as a valid, legal and bindingcontraot. Tho treasury notes were virtually justsuch scrip, and woro used, many of thorn, for justsuch purpose, to wit : tho payment of tho troopsfor sorvioeB.
The second and third grounds of defence sug¬gested by counsel, viz : that tlio treasury notes

woro bills of credit omitted by the Comodorate
States in violation of the.Federal Constitution, and
could furnish no consideration for a valid con¬
tract, and also that thoy woro issued to curry on
a rebellion against the United States, which ren¬
dered them invalid, and could create no bindingcontract-have boen in a great degree already dm-cueaod. Had the promises on which counsel rely
fir deleuce of this caso, been correct, the conclu¬
sions they draw from thom would have boen irre¬
sistible. They Uko for granted that the late war
was a Bimplo act of rebellion-that during the
samo tho Föderal Constitution and laws woro
in full forco and offeot, oporating upon tho
poople in rebellion ; that tlio provisions of the
samo had not been impaired or disturbed bythe war, and consequently any violation of them
affected individual or personal rights pre¬cisely the samo as if the countr.v had re¬
mained at ponce. To refute thia view of the
case, we havo shown that tho war waa not a re¬
bellion, but a civil war, which placed-tho partiesto the war in tbo attitude of distinct nations, aslaid down by all writers on international law; that
tbo Confederate States, a-> a belligerent nation,became vested with ali power necessary to con¬
duct the war to a successful termination-that the
creation of a national currency, if necessary as a
war measure, was perfectly legitimate-that tbo
military necessity for the currency, of itself, crea¬
ted the power in the defacto government to issue
the treasury notes-that the civil war bad sus¬
pended the Föderal Constitution and laws over
tbe belligerent Btates, and that the issuing ofsaid
treasury notos violated neither law nor publicpolicy existing over said bolligerout States at tno
time of their issuance. If this be correct, which
will scarcely admit of denial, we hold that the use
of these treasury notcB in tho ordinary trade and
trafilo of tho couutry was legitimate, and thoy con¬
stituted auch a valuable consideration, both iu
law and equity, as gave validity and legal effect to
all fair contracts made witlrtheni.
Wo doom it uunece.aary tJ dwell liirtbcr on tlio

second and third grounds of défonce, as the re¬
marks made on the first ground have full sppli-cati m to the whole defence made by counsel for
defendant.
Bofore cloaing, howevor, wn will concisely stato

another view of this case, which equally entitles
complainants to a recovery.
The argument of counsel for defence is founded

on this principle of law, which is too well settled
to admit of controversy, viz: "That oourts will not
enforce against cither party contracts growing out
of, or connected with, an illegal or immoral act."
I«, ia contended by ooUneol for dofenoe that tho is-
Bue of Treasury notes by tho Confederate States
Goverumont was a violation of the Federal Consti¬
tution, and tho act being illegal vitiated all con¬
tracts mado with thom. Admit, for tho sake of
argument, the truth of the first part of counsel's
proposition, viz: that tho isnuaucu of the Treasu¬
ry notos waa au illegal act by the Confederate
Statoa Goverumont-how far is tho contract
uow nndor investigation affected by the ille¬
gal sot ? In tho caso of Toller vs. Armstrong,the Jndgo in stating the law to the jury says, ni
sneaking of tho foregoing rulo of law: "Tho prin¬ciple of the rule is, that no niau ought to bo hoard
in a eonrt of justice, who souks to enforce a con¬
tract founded in, or arising out of, moral or politi¬
cal turpitude." "So far as tho rulo operates to
discourage tho perpetration of an immoral or il¬
legal act, it is founded in the strongest reason,
but it cannot safely be pushed farther. If, for
oxample, tho mau who imports goods for another,
by means of a violation of the laws of hi i coun¬
try, is disqualified from founding any action upon
eucn illegal transaction, for tho value or freight of
his goods, or any advances mado on them, ho is
justly punished for the immorality of the act, and
a poworful discouragement from tho porpotratiou
of it is provided by the rule. Bat after the aot ia
accomplished, no now contraot ought to bo af¬
fected by it; it might not to vitiato the contract of
the retail merchant, who buys theso gooda from
tho importor, that of the tailor wby buys from
the merchant, or of tho customers ot tho former,
amongst whom the goods aro distributed in cloth¬
ing, although the illegality of the original act was
known to oach of the above persons at the timo
be oontractod."-ll Wheat. 253 (6 Con. Bcp. S. C.
U. S. 800.)
The same doclrine ia laid down by Judgo Story,

in his Conflict of Laws, page 37U and 248, and also
confirmed bv the Suprome Court of this Stato in
tho case of Wooton ot al vs. Miller, 7 *>. and M.
page 380. Now, admitting that the issuance of
treasury notes was an illegal act, what would be
the effect of this illegal sot npon the cou tract H of
tbe'eountry? Most clearly, from the abovo rnlo of
law, only thoao would bo affected which grew im¬
mediately out of, or were connected with, the ille¬
gal act, a.nd none others. All cotton or othor
prooerty purchased by the Confederate States,
a_a paid for with the said treasury notes, boiug
contracts, connected and tainted with the illegal
act. to w11: the ¡«suing of the same-would be void
undor the rule above etatod, and no recovery
could be had, either by the Confedérate States or
thoao claiming under them through the courts of
the country. Bat when «aid notes pass into the
hands of persons not connected in any mannor
with the illegal net, contracts made upon the

faith of them are founded upon a consideration
not'-tinted with tho illegality of »heir issuance,aud consequently such a consideration as will
mu ko a good and" valid contract..
Assimilating the caso under consideration to

the rulo of Armstrong St Toller, tho illegal Impor¬tation of the goods in that caso vitiated all con¬
tracts connected with it, but when they passed to
persoua innocent of auy impropriety in their im¬
portation, to wit : tlu rotail merchant, the tailor,
bia customers, etc.-all contracte with or for said
gooda aro declared valid aud binding on the par¬ties. Tho taint which affects subsequent contractsis not connected with the thing, hut only the ille¬
gal act; and tho tost to ascertain that fact, laid
down \n the caso of Simpson vs. BlotW, 7 Tauut.
216, is "Whether the plaintiff requires any aid
fruin tho illegal transaction to establish lus cas:-;"if he dors, the contract is void, if ho »Iocs not. it
is valiil. So in tho cauo before tho Court. Tho
issuance of the tro.ieury notes by the Confederate
States w is tho illegal act, and would vitiate nil
contracts connected with it; hut when they went
into the bands of persons entirely innocent of any
complication of their illegal issuance, und were
used hy auch persons as a consideration in con¬
tracts, it was ¡v legal consideration, and created a
valid and binding contract.
The question tuen occurs, in the case beforo the

Court, what connection did the contract between
tho parties to this suit bear to tho illegal act of
issuing tho Treasury noteB? Thoro is no disputoiu relation to the facts of the case. It is agreed
by both parties to the present contract, that on
tho 27th January, 18G4, complainant paid defen¬
dant in Treasury notes of Confederate States Gov¬
ernment, which ho received as valuable at the
time, hoveu thousand dollars, iu payrnout for
twenty thousand pounds of lint cotton, which de¬
fendant waa to keep and deliver at a subse¬
quent time-tho contract was executed in all
but tbo final .delivery of tho cotton. The
quostion again occurs, in what particular ia
this contract connected with tho illegal act of
tho issuance of these note?, or what aid is
required from that illegal act to onahle
»-oin plai ii ant to sustain his contract ? Wo
confesa that wo can seo nono whatever. Tho con¬
tract is perfect in itself, and requires no connec¬
tion with tho illegal act complained uf, to render
it more complete. Supposo complainant, being a
retail merchant, had purchasod tram an importer
guods imported in violation of the law, as in tho
case mentioned in Armstrong nud Toller, without
having any OOUUOOtion with tho illegal importa¬
tion of the same-any contract made by bim with
others for these goods is declared in that case to
bo valid-and suppose, instead of Treasury notes,
ha had paid defendant for tho cotton in theso
eoods, will any ono in tho face of tho decision in
that caso, deny tho validity of such a contract;
and if not, how is it possible they eau doubt tho
validity and binding obligation of tho contract
under consideration, when said Treasury notes
bear precisely tho sanio relation to their ill»«gal is¬
sue that said gooda boro to their illegal importa¬
tion ?
Wo confess wo havo felt tno delicicy of our po¬

sition in deciding this caso. The magnitude of the
question, tho immense interests involved ia the
decision, rendered it important that no hasty con¬
clusions should bo arrived at; and we havo there¬
fore given the caso as careful au ex imiuation and
investigation aa we aro capable of doing. From
ovory view wo havo talton of the caso, the conclu¬
sion forcea itself upon ua that our duty rcquirea
we should grant the prayer of tho bill..
Lot a decree be entered for the delivery of the

cotton to complainant in accordance with tho con¬
tract, and in tho alternative, if the cotton cannot
bo had, for tho valuo of it, and defendant pav the
costa of the euit. GEO. R. CLAYTON,

Special Judge.
-. ? .

TUE TEST OATH PHONOUNCED USCOM-STITUTIONAL.
-Thcro ia no doubt now that the Supreme Court
of the United States baa decided the Missouri
tust oath unconstitutional. Hon. FUANK P. Ik.uii,
in a speech recently made at Macon Mission, Mo,,
said :

I am hore to-day, my friends, to tell«you that
tho Supreme Court of the United Statea have al¬
ready decided that this Constitution ia invalid and
void. I waa told niyaolf by ouo of the Judges of
tho Supremo Court in Washington, and hot »Id me
iu addition that thoouly reason why the announce¬
ment of tho decision waa not made was, that the
minority of those who hold that the law was con¬
stitutional (lour Judges holding it constitutional
aud live declaring it unconstitutional) waa the
four who bogged that tho announcement might be
postponed till the next term, which meeta in De¬
cember. (A voice-"Until after the election in
this State.") That latiguago was not usod, but it
amounted to that. I eau give my theory of this
matter, and I tell you what I know and what this
Judge told mo. Now, what I would say to youwould be this : If any Registrar roi uaca to take
your vote, nobody can take the oath-at least no¬
body can take it without perjury. I believe it waa
intonded by Drako to exclu.lo everybody who waa
not willing to commit perjury.

. »a a

A NICE COMMENT OX DIVOUCES.-Some parts of
tho country, aa ia known, do a wholesale business
in divorces, and without much rhyme or reason.
The looso manner in which they are granted ia
often tho subject of comment, but t;.e Btrangcst
caso wo over heard of is the following, reported
in the Louisville Courier of tho Gili hist.; the ui-
vorco took place at New Albany, Indiana:
"A divorco waa granted, among «many othors,in the case of McCartney vs. McCartney, but nei¬

ther of the parties know anything of tho penden¬
cy of the suit; neither of thom were present wheutho decrco was rendered, and only loarnod throughtheir friends that their marital bonds were aun
dorod. They aro, and have hoon, living togethermoat happily, entirely satisfied with each other,and are strongly disposed to demur to the singu¬lar and summary procesa by which their happyrelations wore dissolved. How the case got iuto
court is entirely unknown to the parties, but it is
supposed to ho the work of some mad joker or
envious Bonedict. Of course the parties will havo
to get married again or procure a reversal of the
decree. This is another aud forcible illustration
of tho looso maniior in which the divorce business
is managed in Indiana."

-» s .

Tho latest reports from the neighborhood of
Atlanta to tho Commiaaioner of the Freedmon's
Bureau reproaont that there are no surplus freed
peoplo in that portion of tho State, except in the
"Contraband Camp," near Atlanta, where there
aro at present thirty-four old and deeropid freed
people, varying in ages from fifty to one hundred
and eight yeara, and fifty-seven Orphan colored
children, now temporari.y supported by the Bu¬
reau until the Northern Missionary Society can
completo tho buildinga which they aro erecting as
an asylum. Agenta of the planters iu Mississippi,Alabama, Tennessee and Arkansas were in that
vicinity endeavoring to procure laborera, but had
not met with any success.

-*".".-
«a»WILMEB it SMITH'S Liverpool Tunes, aponkingof the recent appearanco of cholera among the

Gorman emigrants, both on board ships aud in
the oity of Liverpool, Bays: "It appears that the
German emigrants havo been in tho habit of stow¬
ing away quantities of 'kraut' in their boxes, to
consumo on the voyage to America." Will not the
Radicals in Congress pass an amendment to the
cholera quarantine resolution, malting it the dutyof the Secretary of tho Treasury to stop the im¬
portation and m inufacturo of "kraut, and to.
soizo all at present in the hands of the German
population of this country ?

A correspondent of tho Pall Mall Gazette aayethat Mra. SOMERVII.T.K, now in her oighty-aovonth
year, has just completed a vast work, embodyingall tho lateat result of science iu relation to tho
ultimato particles of matter. Those who have
seen tho manuscript are ussurod that when the
book appoars this summor it will bo found to sur-
p-.as, rather than fall short of, the merits of tho
"Physical Goographr," and "Connection of the
Sciences." which, half a oontary ago, gavo her the
first rank among intellectual women."

. » .-

M. SCULOOSINO, a German ehomlst, has succeed¬
ed, it is said, in discovering an arrangement bywhich an intonso heat, sufficient to molt Iron, eau
be obtainod from ordinary gas. The principio of
bia contrivance ia tho completo combuation of pro¬
portionate amounts of gas and air witbiu a con¬
fined space. A copper tube, carefully pierced, is
the chief instrument in securing thoso results.
M. ScuxosiNo was able to meit a piece of iron,weighing four hundred grammes, in twentyminutos.

.-»-«-

Mr. REYNOLD, clerk at the Lookout Mountain
House, near Chattanooga, heard screams issuingfrom the neighborhood, of ouo of tho joop rooks
on the mountain onSaturdtv« On teaching tho
epot and leaning over, be discovered a young ladyhanging by a portion of her clothes to. aomo
shrubs growing from fissures io the rooka. Helet hlmaolf down over the cliff, and by preterna¬tural exortiona relieved the young lady from herombarraaaing and perilous situation, and roetorcdher to her mendea

MARKED DOWN.

TAKÍS« I\TO CONSIDERATION THE

depression in the prices «f Ulrtltdl VNDISE.
and belie vi nt,- Hint Hie only Irue mercantile
nay of doing business is to meet Hie market

regardless of cost, we have decided lo

murk our Stock down to such prices that
there cnn be no question in regard to the

fuct Hutt wc an« determined to meet Hie
market.

Our FINE CLOTHING is of our own

manufacture, Hie workmanship of which

we warrant in every purUcular.
Annexed will be found n list of some

leading articles, with former und present
prices :

Former Presnt
Prices. Prices.

BLACK DRESSFROCKS.$15 $10
BLACK DRESS FROCKd. 40 35
BLACK DRESS FROOKB. 35 30
BLACK DREÎS FROCKS. 30 20
TJL."»CK DRESS FROCK8. 20 17
1JLACKDRE8 3 FROCKS. 15 13
BLACK DRESSFROCKS._.. 12 10
FRENCH OASSIMERE BUSINESS COAT8 33 28
FRENCH CA8SIMERE BUSINESS COATS 30 25
FRENCH OASSIMURb BUSINESS COATS 33 37
FRENCH OAHSIMERE LINED SACK. 30 36
FRENCH OASS1MERE LINED ¡HACK. 28 24
FRENCH OASSIMERE LINED 8AOK. 33 30
HARRIS OASSIMERE LINED SACK. 23 19
FANCY CA88IMERE LINED 8ACK. 23 19
FINE BLUE MELTON LINED SACK. 22 l8
FINE MIXED MELTON LINED 8AOK... 17 '15
FINE BLUE FLANNEL LINED SACK?... 17 15
LIGHT MIXED LINED SACK. l8 15
FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 20 16
FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. IS 14
FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 15 13
FINE DARK SILK MIXED SKELETON
BAO».. 17 14

BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
SACK. 13 11

BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
BACK. 108

BLUE FLANNEL 8KELETON SACK. 12 10
LIGHT MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
SACK. 17 14

LIGHT MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
SACK..'. 10 0

LIGHT MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
SACK. 7 6

BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON
SACK. 7 0 .

BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON
8AOK. 6 6

BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 15 12
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 12 10
BL ».CK DwESKIN PANTS. 10 8
BLACK DOESKIN PANT8. 8 é
FRENCH FANCY CASSI.MEKE PANTS... 14 13
SILK MIXED CAS81MEUEPANTS. 12 10
8ILK MIXED CASSIMEUEPANTS. 10 8
FINE BLUE FLANNEL PANTS. 8 7
BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE PANTS.... 9 8
BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE PANTS.... 7 6
LIGHT SUMMER OASSIMERE PANTS.. 13 11
LIGHT BUMMER OASSIMERE PANTS.. 13 10
LIGHT CHECK 0A83IMERE PANTS. 6 6
FANCY SILK VBSTS. 60
BLICK CLOTH VESTS...... 5 4
CHECK OA88IMERE VESTS. 4 3
BROWN MIXED OA8SIMERE VESTS.... 6 5
BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE VESTS.... 6 4
COTTONADE PANTS. 3.60 3
COTTONADE PANTS. 8 3.60
COTTONADE PANT8. 2.60 7

Vfe are receiving by Steamer every week
new aud desirable GOODS, adapted

to Hie season, which we shall

sell at corresponding

LOW IRRIGES.
Prices marked in [plain figures upon every

article, from which no devia¬
tion is made.

AL80,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
or

GENTLEMEN'S

FINE FDRNISIONG GOODS.

MACULLAB. WILLIAMS & PARKER,

270 HNG-STREET,
COENEE HASEL-ST..

OHaAJElLESTON, S. O.
April 38 lmo

SPECIAL NOTICES.

î

»W T. B. BYNNER, IMPORTER AND DEAL-
BB IN WAT01IE8 and JEWKLKV ; Agonoy for the
AMERICAN WATCII ; also, evo.-« varioty of SWISS and
BîïQIJSlI WAT01IE8, at the lowest market prlcoa,
No. 180 Broadway, Now York-established twenty year».
Trade Price Alista sont ou application.
January If fmwCmo
«»-MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,

an Kuna y of Warning and Instruction lor Yenni; Men.
Aso, Diseases and Ainu-en Willoh prostrate the vital
powers, with sure means of rellel. Sent freo oi charge
in waled lot ter en vclopoH. Address, l)r. J. SKIJaLIN
HOUuHTON, Howard A-soclntioti, Philadelphia, l'a.
April 17 OHIO.

«WARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and iuscrted hy Urs. F.
DAUCII and P. OOUOBLMANM ('orinerly employed by
ltoisnoNNKAU, of Paris), No. tVJ'J llroadway. New York.
April14__lyr
aw OOLGATE'8 HONEY CAP.-THIS CELE¬

BRATED Toilet Soup, lu such nnivor-a"l demand,
s iñudo from tho cliolccxt tnaturials, 1B milli and
«mon i»-m in un natara, ti-nttrtttttly sccntcit, and
urtremoly beneficios in ita action npon the skin. For
sale by all Drualat« aud Fancy Oonda Doalora.
February 7 lyr
ear HILL'S HAIR DYE-FIFTY CENTS-

BLACK OR DROWN.-Instantaneous iu effect, rollable
for natural appearance, beauty of colur and durability;
also the cheapeHt and best in use, Dopot, No. F.r, John
street, corner of William street, Now York, and sold byDrugglBta and Fancy Goods Stores everywhere.
November 2U Omo

l!S»ar BATOHELOR'8 HAIR DYE!-TUE ORIOINA1.
and boat In tho world I The only true and perfoct HAIR
DYE. narmleR«, Reliable ntul In stan tuneuUB. Pro luces
liomedlatoly a splendid Dlack cr natural Drown, with¬
out Injuring the huir or skin. Remedies Ihn ill elf- o tB o
i;Ml dyes. Bold by all Druggists. TliegeiiuluolsGigned
IVIIaLIAM A. DATOllELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEDP.S,

For restoring and Beautifying the nair.
OHARLKH BATCBBLOB, Now Yera*.Angnit 17 lyr

arar S P EUI A L» NOTIUE.-"OltEATOAKU FROM
little acorns grow." Tho worst diseases known to the
oman race Bprüig from causes so small aa to almost
efy detection. The volumes of «¡. lenti'le loro that fill

tho tablea and shelves of the medical íratornity only go
to prove and elaborate tbeso facts.
Then guard you-rsolvea while yon may. Tho smallest

pimplo on the skin is a tall-tale and indieator of diRease;
It may fade and die away from tbo surfaco of the body,
but it will roach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and doatb
bo the result and final olose M<VGGIE1V8 B1XIODSDYSPEPTIC, aid DlARRUEA PLLD8 euro where allothers fail. While for Durna, Scalds. ChilblakiB, Ont«,and all abrasions of tbe skin, MAG(«I;'L'H Halve lain,fallible. Sold by J. MAGGIE!», No. 4.H Fulton-street,New York, and aU Druggists, at 26 couts por box.
Baptombor 25_lyr

"A smile was on hor Up-health was in her look,strength was in hor step, aud in her hands-PLANTA¬
TION UlTTfclU». "

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BITTERS
Will cure Nervous Heudaelio.

" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.
?' Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
«« Nervous Affections.
11 Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over the Byes.
.. Mental Despondency.
.. Prostration ; Great Weakness.
.. Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Ac

Which are the evidencia of
LIVLR COMPLAINT AND DY.->PF.PSTA.

It Is estimated t:-at seven-tent lia. oí all adult ailment« I
proceed from n deceased and torpid liver. The hillary jsecretions of the liver overflowing liito the stomach yoi-'
son tho entiro BJ stem and exhibit the above symptoms. I
After long research, we aro able to present tho most)rema»kable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world lisa ever produced. Within one year over six

hundred and forty thousand persons have tak» n tho
PLANTATION DITTEBS, and not an instance of complaint
has come to our knowledge 1

Ii is a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
suited to all conditions of life.
Tho reports that it relio« upon minorai substances for

its activrt properties, are wholly fase. For the satis¬
faction of the pnbllc, and that patients may consult
their physicians, wo append a litt of its component*.
CALISAYA I.AUK.-Celebrated for over two hundred

yoars in the treatment or F»»ver and Apuc, Dyspepsia,Weakne.ua, etc It was intradu«d into Europe, by tbe
Count-se. wit* of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1610, and
afterwards sold by tbo Jesuits fur the enormous price qjils own weight in silver, under the nairn» of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and was flnaMy made public by Louis XVI Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its
fobrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
CASCARILLA BARK-For diarrhoo», colic and disease!

oi the Btomaoh and boa els.
DANDELION-For inflammation of tbo loins and dro£-Blcal affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS-For enfeeblt-d digestion.
laAVENDER FLOWERS-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WiNTEnonEEN-F«T i crufula htuuiatiBm, etc.
ANISE-An aromatic carminative; creating flcsbj!

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-bucK, orango, carraway, coriander, MI ale-,]root, etc.

S. T.--1860.-X.
Another wondt-rful ingredient, of great uso nroon|the Spanis«» ladies ? I louth America, imparting beautlo the complexion and brilliancy to tbo mind, is yet un-"

known to the coinu>erce of tbe world, and wo withhold
ita name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROCHKBTZR, N. Y , Den mh or 28, 1861.

Messrs. P. II. DRAKE k Co.-I have been a great suf.
forer from Dyspenaia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profersi^n. About three months ano ]
»ried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy 1 am
now nearly a well maa. I bave recommended them In
several cases, and, aa far as I know, always with siena.'benefit. I am, re- pcctfully yours,

Rev. J. S. OATHORN.

Pmi.ADEi.rniA, )0 h Month, 17th Day, 1863.
RESPECTED .."RIEND:-My daughter has been much

heui-ti t ii by the use of thy Plantation Iii.tora. Thon
wilt send me two bottles more.

Tby friend, ASA OURRIN.

SIIERUAN Ifousx, CHICAGO, III., r
February 11, 1863. JMESSRS. P. H. DRAKE k Co.:-Please send us anothertwelve caaes of your Plantation Bitters. Aa a morningappetizer, they appear to havo superseded every thintelse, and are greatly estcomed.

Yours, &C , GAGE k WAITE.ArranpemenU are now completed to supply any de¬
mand for this article, \vhioh has net heretofore bee*
possible.
The public may rest assured tbat In no case will th»

Serfectly puro standard of the PLANTATION BITTERS b4cparted from. Every bottle bears the fac-timile of ou
signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be ger.uin«.
Any person pretending to sell PLANTATION BITTERS i

bulk- or by the gallon, is a ttoindter and impotter. lieu at \of refilled bottles. See that our linvale Stamp is U.VMT
Tii.ATED over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, ürocera and Dealers throughouthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.
April 20 imwlyr

Á

TUB SA.-VA.N2Sr.efV.I3:

NEWS AND HERALD, '

PUBLISHED AT

No. Ill Bay-street. Savannah, Ga.,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TOE CITY,Is assigned tho publication of

ADVERTISED LETTERS.An having tho

LARGEST CIRCULATION I
In the City and Oonnty,

And Publishes the Legal Advertisements of nearly everyCounty which has lu Advertising done in 8avavannai>It la the

BEST ADVERTISING MEBIUlt
In IU Section of tbo Stato.

4
TERMS:»ally..*.$10 per AnTriWoekly. C «

Weekly...'. S «.

S. W. MASON,
. EUitor otad Proprietor,April 37
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